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Sm-Nd and Rb-Sr isotopic data are presented for two magmatic components of the Karmøy Ophiolite 
Complex, SW Norway. The 493 Ma old Visnes High Leve! Complex has initial �Nd = +6.6, suggesting 
a primitive island are setting. The slightly older East Karmøy Layered Series has initial �Nd = +4.3, 
indicating a more mature island are setting. Initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios indicate seawater alteration of the 
Visnes High Leve! Complex, particularly the upper crustal members, b)lt no detectable interaction of 
seawater with the East Karmøy Layered Series. Published data reveal that ophiolitic igneous rocks have 
typically exchanged more of their Sr with seawater than have young MOR-generated oceanic crust. The 
difference is ascribed to greater circulation of hydrothermal fluids in the subduction-related environments 
in which many ophiolites fo�ed. 
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Several studies have demonstrated the usefulness 
of Nd and Sr isotopic analysis in the determination 
of age, mantle source type and sea water altera ti on 
of oceanic crust obducted to form ophiolites 
(Jacobsen & Wasserburg 1979; McCulloch et al. 
1980; McCulloch & Cameron 1983; Claesson et 
al. 1984; Edwards & Wasserburg 1985; Rau
tenschlein et al. 1985; Jahn 1986). Magmas pres
ently being generated at oceanic ridges, back-are 
spreading centres, island arcs and within-plate 
oceanic islands display different, though over
lapping, ranges of Nd isotope ratios. Initial Nd 
isotope ratios of Phanerozoic ophiolites may be 
compared with ratios expected for each of these 
different tectonic settings and used to help con
strain the nature of Phanerozoic oceanic crust ( for 
example the Palaeozoic Iapetus ocean). Whole
rock Sm-Nd systems in ophiolites are usually little 
affected by hydrothermal alteration, seafloor 
metamorphism and subsequent metamorphic 
events, all of which may disturb Rb-Sr systems. 
Hydrothermal alteration by seawater has been 
identified as a cause of major Sr isotopic variation 
in ophiolitic rocks, especially the upper crustal, 
basaltic components (McCulloch et al. 1980). It 
is only in combination with analysis of the much 
less mobile Sm and Nd that such secondary effects 
can confidently be distinguished from primary, 
magmatic variations. 

Numerous fragments of ophiolitic rocks have 
been identified in the Scandinavian Caledonides 
of Norway (Furnes et al. 1980a; Sturt et al. 1984). 
hike those of North America, such as the Bay of 
Islands ophiolite, Newfoundland, these fragments 
are generally believed to be remnants of the 
Lower Palaeozoic Iapetus oceanic crust. Due to 
their post-obduction deformation and meta
morphism in the Caledonian orogeny, the 
Norwegian ophiolites are relatively poorly pre
served. The Karmøy Ophiolite Complex of 
southwest Norway is one of the best preserved 
and most complete examples (Sturt et al. 1980) 
and was for this reason selected for the present 
study. 

An assessment of whether an ophiolite complex 
represents MORB-type or supra-subduction zone 
(SSZ)-type magmatism (Pearce et al. 1984) is 
important for understanding the full significance 
of ophiolites. The oldest ophiolite complexes in 
the Scandinavian Caledonides so far dated by the 
U-Pb zircon method (i.e. Karmøy, Gulfjellet, 
Leka) yield Lower Ordovician ages (Dunning & 
Pedersen 1988) and all show geological and geo
chemical SSZ-type affinities (Furnes et al. 1988; 
Pedersen et al. ·1988). The Karmøy Ophiolite 
Complex, briefly described below, is geochemi
cally characterized by a transitional N-MORB to 
lAT trace element pattern for the oldest meta-
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basalts. In the younger metabasalts the trace 
element pattems gradually change to those of 
typical IA T and boninites and finally become 
similar to that of E_:MORB. 

Isotope studies of modem MORB and island 
are basalts have shown that the 'if;Nd values of the 
former may be significantly higher than those 
of the latter, about + 7 to + 13 and +8 to -9 
respectively (Faure 1986). The purposes of this 
study are: (l) to test whether Nd isotope data 
support the geological and geochemical con
clusion that the oldest component of the Karmøy 
Ophiolite Complex represents magmatic activity 
related to the early stage in an arc-related environ
ment, rather than representing typical MORB, 
and (2) on the basis of Sr isotopes make an 
estimate of the extent of seawater alteration of 
samples from various pseudostratigraphic levels 
of the ophiolite. 

Geology and geochronology 

The Karmøy Ophiolite Complex Iies in tectonic 
contact with basement gneisses (Fig. l) and con
sist of a number of magmatically different com
ponents. Mapping, combined with geochemical 
and geochronological (U-Pb zircon) investi
gations, suggest that the evolution of the Karmøy 
Ophiolite Complex occurred within an Ordo
vician oceanic, island are environment with a 
lifespan of between 11 and 35 Ma (Pedersen 1982; 
Dunning & Pedersen 1988; Pedersen et al. 1988), 
and may be summarized as follows: 

(a) The oldest axial sequence comprises layered 
gabbros and ultramafites, isotropic gabbros and 
plagiogranites, sheeted dykes and pillow Javas. 
Metabasalts from this sequence have N-MORB 
geochemistry, but with high Th/Ta ra ti os indica
tive of a subduction-related origin. The plutonic 
suite of the axis sequence has been subdivided on 
the basis of intrusive relationships into the East 
Karmøy Layered Series and the apparently 
younger Veavaagen Layered Series and Visnes 
High Leve! Complex. Plagiogranites from the 
Visnes High Leve! Complex, whose field occur
rence and geochemical composition indicate a 
comagmatic relationship with the mafic rocks 
(Pedersen & Malpas 1985), have been dated to 
493:!:� Ma (Dunning & Pedersen 1988). 

(b) The oldest axial sequence is cut by medium 
to coarse grained diorites related to active island 
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are magmatism. One of these bodies has been 
dated 485 ± 2 Ma (Dunning & Pedersen 1988). 

(c) The above-mentioned diorites and the old
est axial sequence are cut by a number of dyke 
swarms, representing a second axial sequence. 
These metabasalts are characterized by low con
centrations of incompatible elements and are geo
chemically most similar to boninites. Associated 
acid intrusions can be modelled in terms of frac
tional crystallization from boninitic parental 
magmas. 

( d) The la test plutonic p hase of the Karmøy 
Ophiolite Complex is represented by cpx-phyric 
gabbros for which the best-fit zircon and sphene 
discordia gives a U-Pb upper intercept age of 
470:!:� Ma (Dunning & Pedersen 1988). Micro
gabbro from the chilled margin of the !argest 
intrusion shows a low content of incompatible 
trace elements and a high Th/Ta ratio, charac
teristic of magmas produced in an island are 
environment. 

(e) Metabasaltic dykes and extrusives which 
are geochemically of E-MORB or OIB character 
represent the latest documented magmatic evol
ution of the Karmøy Ophiolite Complex. 

Samples and analytical methods 

Analysed samples include both whole-rock 
samples and mineral separates from the 493 Ma 
old Visnes High Leve! Complex and the probably 
slightly older East Karmøy Layered Series. The 
Visnes High Leve! Complex is represented by a 
metabasaltic dyke (K53), two metagabbros (J22 
and MF) and a plagiogranite (KTl). In addition, 
the relatively fresh felsic mineral assemblage of 
KTl (plagioclase, quartz and trace zircon) was 
analysed separately for Sm and Nd. The East 
Karmøy Layered Series is represented by a 
homblende-gabbro (MGH), hornblende sep
arated from MGH and from two hornblende
gabbro pegmatites (KPl and PGH), and also the 
combined felsic minerals of PGH (apatite, quartz 
and plagioclase which is partly altered to albite 
and clinozoisite). 

Details of the analytical techniques used at 
University College Dublin have been published 
elsewhere (Menuge 1988). For whole-rock 
samples, 143Nd/144Nd ratios were determined 
from unspiked dissolutions, and Sm and Nd con
centrations from separate spiked dissolutions. For 
mineral separates, a spiked and an unspiked ali-
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Fig. l. Geological map of the Karmøy Ophiolite Complex, showing sample localities. 
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Table l. Sm-Nd isotopic data. 

Sample 

Visnes High Level Complex 
KTl 0.512938 ± 14 
KTl fei 0.512969 ± 17 
K53 
122 
MF 

0.513044 ± 15 
0.513331 ± 24 
0.513360 ± 13 
0.513364 ± 42 
0.513364 ± 26 
0.513298 ± 28 

East Karmøy Layered Series 
KP1 0.513218 ± 14 

0.513211 ± 35 
MGH 0.513090 ± 16 
MGH hbl 0.513138 ± 26 
PGH hbl 0.513054 ± 15 
PGH fei 0.512640 ± 29 

Sm (ppm) 

14.73 
1.730 
4.132 
0.851 
1.005 

2.681 
2.717 
6.617 
7.222 
7.963 
0.289 
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Nd (ppm) 147Sm/144Nd 'i:Nd (T) 

46.50 0.1916 +6.2 ± 0.4 
5.413 0.1932 +6.7 ± 0.5 

11.74 0.2127 +6.9 ± 0.4 
1.698 0.3030 +6.8 ± 0.7 
1.889 0.3217 +6.2 ± 0.5 

5.338 0.3037 +4.6 ± 0.5 
5.395 0.3045 

14.97 0.2672 +4.4 ± 0.5 
15.38 0.2839 +4.3 ± 0.7 
18.17 0.2649 +3.8 ± 0.5 
1.367 0.1278 +4.4 ± 0.7 

143Nd/144Nd ratios are normalized to 146Nd/144Nd = 0.7219. The mean value obtained for BCR-1 was 0.512727 (Menuge 1988) ; 
this high value is consistent with measurements on other standards of widely differing 143Nd/144Nd ratios. 143Nd/144Nd ratios reported 
here have been standardized to a value of 0.512640 for BCR-1. 147Sm/144Nd ratios have been standardized using the mixed normal 
Sm/Nd solution of Wasserburg et al. (1981). 2om errors in 147Sm/144Nd are ±1%. Within-run 2om errors in 143Nd/144Nd are as 
shown in the table; for isochron and 'i:Nd(T) calculations, reproducibility is laken to be the greater of 0.00002 or the within-run 
precision. 'i:N.(T) values have been calculated for T= 493 Ma using present-day chondritic ratios of 143Nd/144Nd = 0.512638 and 
147Sm/144Nd = 0.1966 (renormalized from Jacobsen & Wasserburg 1980) . 

quot of the same dissolution were used. 87Sr/'"'Sr 
ratios, Rb and Sr concentrations were determined 
from a single dissolution for all samples_ Maxi
mum blank levels were approximately 0.25 ng 
Rb, l. O ng Sr and 0.5 ng Nd. Further analytical 
information is given in Tables l and 2. 

Table 2. Rb-Sr isotopic data. 

Sample "'Sr/""Sr Rb (ppm) 

Visnes High Level Complex 
KTl 0.70622 ± 3 1.353 
K53 0.70667 ± 3 1.165 

0.70669 ± 5 
122 0.70444 ± 7 1.800 
MF 0.70542 ± 4 5.284 

East Karmøy Layered Series 
KP1 0.70410 ± 7 1.351 
MGH 0.70459 ± 4 2.393 

0.70459 ± 9 2.372 
MGH hbl 0.70438 ± 9 1.595 
PGHhbl 0.70447 ± 9 1.417 
PGH fei 0.70352 ± 6 0.423 

Results 

Sm-Nd isotopic data (Table l) are plotted on an 
isochron diagram in Fig. 2, in which the Visnes 
High Leve! Complex samples are distinguished 
from the East Karmøy Layered Series samples. 

Sr (ppm} "'Rb/SOSr ("'Sr/86Sr)T 

218.55 0.0179 0.70609 ± 7 
169.52 0.0199 0.70653 ± 7 

82.991 0.0627 0.70400 ± 8 
135.56 0.1128 0.70463 ± 9 

19.235 0.2031 0.70267 ± 10 
26.561 0.2606 0.70276 ± 11 
26.663 0.2573 0.70278 ± 13 
7.2799 0.6336 0.69993 ± 18 

17.118 0.2394 0.70279 ± 12 
127.24 0.0096 0.70345 ± 7 

Measured "'Sr/SOSr ratios have been normalized to SOSr/88Sr = 0.1194. The mean "'Sr/SOSr ratio obtained for NBS SRM-987 was 
0.71038 and the data have been standardized to 87Sr/SOSr = 0.71019 for NBS SRM-987. 2om errors for "'Rb/SOSr ratios are ±2%. 
Within-run 2om errors for "'Sr/SOSr ratios are as indicated in table; for calculation of (87Sr/86Sr)T ratios, reproducibility of measured 
"'Sr/""Sr ratios is laken to be 0.00007 or the within-run precision, whichever is the greater, and T = 493 Ma is used in all cases. 
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Fig. 2. Sm-Nd isochron diagram. 493 Ma reference lines from 
the U-Pb zircon dating of Dunning & Pedersen (1988). Solid 
symbols =Visnes High Leve! Complex; solid circles = pyroxene 
gabbro; solid squares = metabasalt sheeted dyke; solid tri
angles= trondhjemite and trondhjemite mineral separate; open 
squares = East Karmøy Layered Series sarnples. 

If the East Karmøy Layered Series data are 
regressed as an isochron (York 1969; Fletcher & 
Rosman 1982), they yield T = 497 ± 49 Ma, 
�Nd (T) = +4.2 ± 0.7 and MSWD = 2.72. The 
Visnes High Level Complex data yield T = 

486 ±50 Ma, �Nd (T) = +6.6 ± 0.7 and MSW = 

3.88. Both groups define errorchrons 
(MSWD > 2.5) and the calculated ages and initial 
ratios should be interpreted with caution. In Fig. 
2 the data are therefore shown relative to two 
reference lines of slope corresponding to the .U
Pb zircon age of 493 Ma. The Visnes High Level 
Complex Sm-Nd data are consistent with the U
Pb zircon age. In the case of the East Karmøy 
Layered Series, for which no previous isotopic 
dating is available, the data reinforce the view 
that the age of these rocks is not substantially 
greater than that of the Visnes High Level Com
plex. The different initial ratios of the two groups 
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require either different time-integrated Sm/Nd 
ratios or different times of depletion in Nd relative 
to Sm of their mantle source regions. 

Within each group, initial 143Ndjl44Nd ratios 
vary only slightly in excess of analytical errors. It 
is not clear whether this variation represents 
initial differences or is due to later open system 
behaviour. For the Visnes High Level Complex, 
the mean value of +6.6 is taken as the best 
estimate of the initial ratio of the Visnes High 
Level Complex and of its mantle source. The age 
of the East Karmøy Layered Series is not precisely 
known and an age of 493 Ma will be assumed for 
the calculation of initial ratios; even if an age of 
550 Ma were assumed the difference in initial 
ratios would be small (comparable to the ana
lytical uncertainties). All the samples have lower 
apparent initial ratios than those of the Visnes 
High Level Complex. The mean value of +4.3 is 
taken as the best estimate of the initial ratio of 
the East Karmøy Layered Series. 

Rb-Sr isotopic data are given in Table 2. On 
an isochron plot (not shown) these data scatter 
and provide no meaningful age information. This 
scatter contrasts with the small deviations from 
Sm-Nd isochrons. Fig. 3 shows initial �Nd plotted 
against initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio for all data compared 
to the likely isotopic composition field of Lower 
Ordovician sub-oceanic mantle. The Visnes High 
Level Complex samples have initial 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios of 0.7040-0.7065. If �Nd (493) = +6.6 is 
assumed for the mantle source of these rocks, the 
expected initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio would be in the 
range O. 7025-0.7037, lower than that of all the 
samples. One possible explanation is that these 
rocks lost Rb at some time significantly after their 
formation 493 Ma ago, perhaps at the time of 
obduction. However, in this case Rb concen
trations before loss of Rb would have to have 
been several hundred times their present levels in 
samples KT1 and K53. In view of their presumed 
submarine formation, it is considered more likely 
that instead the rocks exchanged Sr with seawater. 
Lower Ordovician seawater bad a fi1Srj86Sr ratio 
of about 0.7090 (Burke et al. 1982), and could 
the.refore cause the observed shifts to higher 87Sr/ 
86Sr ratios in these samples. Interaction with 
seawater is expected to have no effect on 
�Nd ( 493) values because of the very low Nd con
centration of seawater. 

Analysis of modern oceanic basalts has shown 
that the overall result of seawater alteration is an 
increase in their 87Sr/86Sr ratios but no major 
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change in total Sr concentration (e.g. Briqueu & 
Lancelot 1983). However, in detail the process is 
more complex; experimental data and theoretical 
constraints led Berndt et al. (1988) to suggest 
that early seawater alteration at low temperature 
enriches oceanic crust in Sr and is followed by 
Sr depletion at higher temperature. Since the 
reaction path in terms of Sr concentration and 
87Sr/86Sr ratio cannot be constrained in the 
present case, water/rock (W /R) ratios can only 
be determined approximately. W /R ratios 
required to cause the observed shifts in initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratio have been calculated by assuming 
100% exchange of seawater Sr with no net gain 
or loss of Sr by the samples. As it is unlikely that 
100% exchange occurred this procedure provides 
a minimum estimate of W /R ratios. 493 Ma old 
Iapetus seawater is taken to have the following 
properties: 87Sr/86Sr = 0.7090 (Burke et al. 1982), 
Sr = 7.9 ppm (Holland 1978), 't;Nd = -5 (Shaw 
& Wasserburg 1985) and Nd = 2.7 X 10-6 ppm 
(Piepgras & Wasserburg 1980). For the mantle 
source of the Visnes High Leve! Complex, 't;Nd = 

+ 6.6 and 87Sr/86Sr = O. 7031 are assumed. The 
minimum W /R ratios required to genera te the 
observed Sr isotopic ratios have been calculated 
using the measured Sr concentrations of the 
samples. The calculated volumetric W /R ratios, 
assuming a specific gravity of 3 for all samples, 
are indicated in Fig. 3. The two gabbros have 
relatively low W /R ratios of 5. 7 and 18, whilst the 
metabasalt and trondhjemite have higher ratios of 
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Fig. 3. Initial �Nd and initial 
87Sr/86Sr ratios of Karmøy 
Ophiolite Complex samples, 
T = 493 Ma. Symbols as in 
Fig. 2. Solid line is a mixing 
curve between depleted 
mantle-derived magma (star) 
and Iapetus seawater (see text 
for details). Numbers in 
parentheses are minimum 
volumetric water/rock ratios 
required to account for the 
calculated initial 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios of the samples. Dashed 

(87Srt••sr>, lines indicate the likely field of 
Lower Ordovician mantle-

.708 .709 derived magmas . 

90 and 86, respectively. This large variation in 
W /R ratio is consistent with greater volumes of 
seawater circulating at shallower depths within 
the oceanic crust. The Nd isotope ratios and Nd 
concentrations of the samples were not affected 
because of the very low concentration of Nd in 
sea water. 

A quite different explanation is required for 
the East Karmøy Layered Series samples. Firstly, 
the hornblende separate of gabbro MGH has 
an improbable 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.69993 ± 18, 
indicating disturbance of its Rtr-Sr system. Sec
ondly, the horn blende and felsic mineral fractions 
of gabbro pegmatite PGH have distinctly different 
initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of O. 70279 ± 12 and 
0.70345 ± 7 respectively, also indicating dis
turbance. As already noted, the 't;Nd (493) values 
of the five samples show little variation. With the 
exception of the hornblende separate of MGH, 
all the samples Iie within or slightly to the left of 
the expected mantle array. There is no evidence 
for any seawater interaction, despite the fact that 
four of the samples have <30 ppm Sr and would 
therefore be sensitive to alteration. However, on 
the scale of individual crystals (1-10 mm) there 
has been significant mobility of Rb and/ or Sr, the 
cause and timing of which remains unknown. In 
spite of this evidence for open system behaviour, 
three of the five samples have indistinguishable 
initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios with a mean value of 
0.70274, which may be the approximate initial 
ratio of the East Karmøy Layered Series rocks. 
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Discussion 

On the basis of trace element analysis of sheeted 
dykes and pillow basalts, Furnes et al. (1980b) 
concluded that the Visnes High Leve! Complex 
was derived from a mantle source depleted in 
incompatible elements. Subsequently this con
clusion has been refined and these rocks are now 
thought to represent early SSZ-type magmatism. 
The Nd isotopic data presented here are con
sistent with this hypothesis and substantially 
strengthen it because Nd isotope ratios are inde
pendent of closed-system fractionation processes 
operating at the time of magmagnesis. The data 
may be compared with those published for other 
ophiolites (Table 3), in particular the Bay of 
Islands ophiolite of Newfoundland, which is of 
similar age (Jacobsen & Wasserburg 1979). The 
range of�Nd(493) for the Visnes High Leve! Com
plex overlaps but is lower than the range for the 
Bay of Islands ophiolite. Assuming approximately 
linear evolution of �Nd in the depleted mantle 
over the past 4 Ga, �Nd values 500 Ma ago would 
have been 10-15% lower than at the present day. 
Whilst the Bay of Islands value is within the range 
expected for 500 Ma old rocks of mid-oceanic 
ridge or back-are origin, the somewhat lower 
value for the Visnes High Leve l Complex is more 
consistent with an island are environment, par
ticularly a primitive are (Table 3). 

The initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of the Visnes High 
Leve! Complex samples (0.7040-0.7065), which 
were raised by exchange with sea water Sr, follow 
a similar pattem to that seen in other ophiolites. 

Table 3. Initial �Nd of ophiolites and modem oceanic basalts . 

Age (Ma) �Nd (T) 
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McCulloch et al. (1980) noted higher initial 87Sr/ 
86Sr ra ti os in pillow basalts and sheeted dykes than 
in gabbros in the Cretaceous Samail ophiolite. 
Similar variations in 87Sr/86Sr occur in the Bay of 
Islands ophiolite (Jacobsen & Wasserburg 1979) 
and in the 15 Ma old East Taiwan ophiolite (Chou 
et al. 1978; Jahn 1986). Hydrothermal exchange 
of Sr appears to be generally far more effective 
at higher levels in the oceanic crust. This is pre
sumably due to greater permeability and prox
imity to seawater; at deeper levels, permeability 
is lower and penetrating seawater will have a 
lowered 87Sr/86ratio due to Sr exchange at higher 
crustal levels. One notable point is that because 
the 87Sr/86Sr ratio of seawater has varied over 
geological time, the average 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 
altered oceanic crust would be expected to vary 
according to the time when hydrothermal alter
ation occurred, which would normally be at, or 
very soon after, the time of eruption. The sea
water 87Sr/86Sr ratio has varied between O. 7068 
and O. 7091 over Phanerozoic time (Burke et al. 
1982), compared to a relatively slight estimated 
increase in the mean 87Sr/86Sr ratio of the MORB 
source of about 0.0005 over the same period. 

It is difficult to estimate the mean 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios of ophiolites because sampling for isotopic 
work is normally biased towards the !east altered 
rocks, but the highest ratios reported from the 
Karmøy, Bay of Islands, Samail, Troodos and 
East Taiwan ophiolites all indicate that about half 
the Sr present is seawater-derived. If these results 
are typical, seawater Sr represents a substantial 
proportion of the Sr in the upper oceanic crust of 

Reference 

Modem MOR basalts o +7.0 - +13.0 White & Hoffman (1982); Faure (1986) 
Modem island are basalts o -9.0 - +8.0 Faure (1986) 
Modem back-are basalts o +7.5 - +9.0 Hawkesworth et al. (1977); Cohen & O'Nions (1982) 
East Taiwan Ophiolite 15 +8.5 - +13.3 Jahn (1986) 
Troodos Ophiolite 80 +6.2 - +7.3 Rautensehlein et al. (1985) 
Troodos Ophiolite 85 +0.8 - +7.9 MeCulloeh & Cameron (1983) 
Samail Ophioiite 130 +7.5 - +8.6 MeCulloeh et al. (1980) 
Ural Ophiolites 397 +7.3 - +9.0 Edwards & Wasserburg (1985) 
Karmøy Ophiolite: 493 +6.2 - +6.9 this paper 
Visnes High Level Complex 
Karmøy Ophiolite: 493 ·+3.8- +4.6 this paper 
East Karmøy Layered Series 
Bay of Islands Ophiolite 505 +6.5- +8.1 Jacobsen & Wasserburg (1979) 

�N.(T) values have been ealeulated using present-day ehondritic ratios of 143Nd/144Nd = 0.512638 and 147Sm/144Nd = 0.1966 
(renormalized from Jacobsen & Wasserburg 1980) and are relative to �N.(O) = 0.0 for BCR-1. 
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these ophiolites. 87Sr/86Sr ratios of core samples 
from present day oceanic crust indicate a much 
lower degree of alteration however; Kawahata et 
al. (1987) estimated an average seawater com
ponent of only 17% in 6 Ma old pillow basalts 
and sheeted dykes from DSDP Hole 504B, Costa 
Rica Rift. Analysis of interstitial waters from 
young oceanic crust also suggests relatively little 
increase in 87Srj86Sr ratio due to hydrothermal 
alteration (Hawkesworth & Elderfield 1978). 

The amount of Sr of seawater origin in typical 
oceanic crust is important because of the con
straint which it places on the contribution to sub
duction-related magmas from the subducted slab. 
The elevated 87Sr/86Sr ratio without reduced 
143Ndj144Nd ratio of altered oceanic basal tie crust 
is one criterion by which it might be discriminated 
from the overlying mantle wedge. A summary of 
combined Sr and Nd isotope analyses of are 
basalts reveals little evidence for a component 
with these characteristics (EIIam & Hawkesworth 
1988). If ophiolites are representative of the 
degree of seawater Sr present in typical oceanic 
crust then partial melts or other ftuids derived 
from the subducted slab cannot be more than a 
minor component of are volcanics. However, a 
more likely alternative situation is that ophiolites 
are not representative, since most have been 
interpreted as being partly or totally of island are 
origin. Sr isotope data from the deep crustal levels 
of a 400 Ma old intra-oceanic island are in north
em California indicate a proportion of seawater 
Sr as high as in ophiolites (Brouxel et al. 1987), 
sq.ggesting that much greater hydrothermal 
exchange of Sr with seawater occurs in island arcs 
than in MORBs. The lower proportions measured 
in young MORBs and inferred from their inter
stitial waters are probably more representative of 
subducted ocean crust. If so then the 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios of subduction-related magmas provide little 
constraint on the proportion of slab-derived 
material involved in their formation because of 
the relatively small difference in 87Sr/86Sr ratio 
between altered and unaltered MORB. 

The hornblende-bearing samples from the East 
Karmøy Layered Series have initial �Nd values 
around +4.3, about 2� units lower than the rocks 
of the Visnes High Leve! Complex, and probable 
initial 87Srj86Sr ratios of ca. O. 7027. These results 
are consistent with an island are origin and both 
MOR and back-are environments are unlikely. 
Overall, the initial Nd isotope ratios and trace 
element geochemistry of the two groups of the 
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axial sequence are comparable to those of the 
Cretaceous Troodos ophiolite of Cyprus, for 
which a primitive subduction-related environ
ment has also been proposed (McCulloch & Cam
eron 1983; Rautenschlein et al. 1985). The change 
from lower initial �Nd in the East Karmøy Layered 
Series to higher values in the slightly younger 
Visnes High Leve! Complex, suggesting a change 
from mature to primitive island are setting, was 
perhaps caused by a change in the site of sub
duction. 

Summary 

Sm-Nd isotopic data are consistent with the pub
lished zircon U-Pb date of 493:!:� Ma for the Vis
nes High Leve! Complex. A Sm-Nd errorchron 
age of 497 ± 49 Ma for the East Karmøy Layered 
Series supports the view that this unit is only 
slightly older than the Visnes High Leve! Com
plex. Both groups of samples analysed have a 
depleted mantle Nd isotopic signature, but they 
are distinctly different from each other. The Vis
nes High Leve! Complex has mean �Nd(493) = 

+6.6, consistent with a primitive SSZ-type 
environment, whilst the East Karmøy Layered 
Series has mean �Nd (493) = +4.3, indicating a 
more mature SSZ-type setting. These conclusions 
are consistent with arguments based on geological 
and geochemical data. Initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios of 
the Visnes High Leve! Complex samples vary in 
a fashion consistent with seawater alteration; the 
upper crustal rocks suffered much greater 
exchange of Sr with seawater than the lower cru
stal rocks. The Rb-Sr systems of some East Kar
møy Layered Series primary minerals have been 
disturbed but none of the samples suffered 
significant alteration of 87Srj86Sr ratio by inter
action with seawater. A review of published data 
indicates that the basaltic layers of ophiolites have 
suffered considerably greater seawater alteration 
than modem MOR-generated basaltic crust. This 
difference is probably due to more extensive 
hydrothermal circulation in SSZ-generated crust, 
from which most analysed ophiolites were 
deri ved. 
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